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J. L.
PXNOZL A2TD SCISSORS.

Wayside Motes Gathered Here and
There by a Dispatch Man.

Mr. Jos. S. Metz ol Irmo, was in
town vesfcerdav.

;
t

Remember we want only prompt
paying subscribers on oar list.

Mr. J. W. Rish was in town last
, Thursday and made us apleasant call.

gB Mr. Shelton Kaminer of Sandy Run,
r. was in town Monday and called in to

Iffe see us.

Mr. J. A. Gantt was here on busi!
ness Monday and we were glad to

- meet him.
c Mr. M. K. Kaminer of Switzerneck,

was here Monday and he did not forgetthe printers.
A. D. Martin, Esq., has just returnt.ed from a visit to his old hvme at

H Swansea.
For gents* shoes and shirts I am

^ headquarters, and the styles and
arp. riorhfc. W. P. Roof.
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Mr. H. Newton Monts, ofColumbia,
spent Saturday and Sunday with

ft friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mis. Tally B. Keisler are

now occupying their handsome new

residence on Main street.

Mr. S. B.Addyj a popularand clever
citizen of New Brookland, was in

town on business one day last week.

|ii Mr. Bill Seel, of Sumter, spent
J Monday here with his aunt, Mrs. J. J.

Pox.
Our very capable Clerk of Court,

a / Samuel B. George, went over to
Columbia yesterdy on official business.

The hosiery department is full and

f the styles for spring are beautiful. I

wan&you to see them.
W. P. Roof.

y
Capt. C. C. Yount, manager of the

Ziexington quarry, is shippingcrushed j
rock by the carload.

'ft i
-T TV Addv. of Brookland, was

in town ond day last week and did I
not fall to call and pay for his paper.

W4$h; Mr, J. M. Gnnter, of Brookland, a

^ I jovial and clever citizen, sent ns his
dollar for renewal las^ Friday.
JpMfYou can have 100 each note

heads and envelopes with your^iame,
basiness and address, printedthereon,
for one dollar, at The Dispatch Office.

J. Brooks Wingard, Esq.,^ returned
home yesterday from Newberrywhere
he went Monday morning on profesp
sional business.
Mrs. Sara R. Shiler, a beautiful

; and charming young woman of Batesburg,spent Wednesday in Lexington,
the guest of Mrs. C. M. Efird.

O. K. Mother's! . My Baby and
Misses Oxford's are beautiful in tans.
Don'c you want a p air for your sweet
little darling^ W. P. Roof.

Mr. W. H. Keisler, Ronte 5, Lex/
ington, was in town Friday, and paid
for The Dispatch, Home and Farm, for
another year.
Mr. M. W. Shull, from near 'Brookland,and a substantial citizen of his

noicrVihnrhnnH was hfirfi Satnrdav and
made us a pleasant call.
Mr. J. D. Hiller, op Chapin R. F. D.,

was in town Saturday, and called in
to 9ee us and left his dollar for
a year's subscription.
Miss Etta Richardson, v of White

Rock, is spending the week with her
i brother, J. R. Richardson on upper

Main street.
Mr. P. C. Shealy and family have

moved from New Brookland to Leesville,where they will occupy the old
Derrick Hotel.
My spring notions and dress goods

are coming in daily, and ladies, it is
not a bit two soon to have your pretty
white dresses made up.

W. P. Roof.
\ Mr. Frank Hartley, son of Mr. A.
L. Hartley, has gone to Charlotte, N.

C., where he has accepted a position
with the express company.
Mr. Willie A. Hook an industrious

and clever citizen of Irene, was here

Saturday and left a silver cart wheel
to run his paper for another year.

Mr. George E. Roberts, from the
* Providence section, a substantial

citizen and a good man, was in town

Thursday of last week.

Mr. Vandy W. Spires, a builder of

substantial bridges and a good man,

from near Gaston, was here Thursday
And called in to see us.

i

swer than our new Spri:
loubt we've gotten in s<
) fine garments than all
st worn, too. From the
me Butterflies at $65.0
\
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F. E. Dreher, Esq., went to Swanseaon Monday on matters of business
connected with the new bank, of
which he is a director and attorney.
We regret to chronicle the continuedillness of Mr. J. J. Schwaitz, and

trust that he will soon be Restored to
his us.ual health and vigor.
Pews will soon be enstalled in our

Lutheran church which ^will greatly
add to the convenience and looks of
the interior.
Rev. B. W. Cronk filled Rev. Hiller'sappointment at St. Stephen's

Sunday evening, and delivered a

strong and eloquent discourse.
Miss Inez Lowman, of Ballentine,

visited her sisters, Nettie and MissouriLowman, at the Columbia collegeand friends in the city, a few
davs last week.

Ladie9, have you seen my pretty,
stylish Oxfords in tans and blacks,
ties and button. Call to see them and
I think you will be of the opinion we

are.that your dress is not complete
without a pair. W. P. Roof.

The store fronts of E. G Dreher &
Co., and W. P. Roof have been paintedin colors of yellow and green, all
of which adds much to the attractivenessof the buildings.
J.-Frank Wingard left Monday for

^thens, Ga., to resume his work with
The Piedmont Directory Co. He has
been put in charge of the important
work of delivering and collecting for
the company. Hi9 course in the
future will embrace visits to Greenwood,Newberry, Spartanburg, Rock
Hill, Chester, Danville, Va., and
Knoxville, Tenn.
The Palmetto Collegiate Institute,

under the able management of Prof.
W. E. Black, is in-a very flourishing
condition. Prof. Black and his assistantsare doing good work in the
way of advancing the cause of edu.x.".r_ r .;. 3I
uatiuu 1U Jje^iligiuu dUU BUiiuuiiumg

section of country. Two hundred
and fifty pupils.are now enrolled.

Death, of James Duaaiag.
* The announcement of the death of
Mr. James Dunning, Who died at his
home in New Brookland on Sunday,
was received with genuine sorrow by
his many friends here. It will be recalledthat his familiar face was seen

on our streets less than a month ago, he
having spent a few weeks here with the
family of Col. M. D. Harman, and it
was thought tliat he was much improvedby his visit to Lexington.
Mr. Dunning had been a sufferer for,

some time of that dreaded disease, consumption,which he contracted while in
the discharge of his duties as policeman,
which position he held in Columbia for
many years. He was a popular officer,
and as a mark of respect every bell in
Columbia tolled on Monday during the
funeral procession from his late residenceto Trinity church, where impressiveservices were hejd. The interment
was in Elrawood cemetery.
He leaves a wife, who was Miss Sallie

Earliardt, a niece of Mr. G. M. Harman,
and five children, mother, brother and
a host of friends to mourn his death.
They have the deepest sympathy of a J
large circle of friends in this, their sad
hour of grief.

Boards of Equalization.
The Governor has appointed the followingBoards of Equalization of this

/»rvn n f.r

IVVV«uwjTown of Lexington.-J. M. Caughman,vice J. M. Crap9, removed to
Cayce.
Town of Batesburg.D. B. Rawl,

vice W. C. Farber, resigned; W. P.
Timmerman, vice J. M. Malpass.
Sandy Run Township.W. H. Wannamaker,J. Kirby Rucker, J. E. Saylor.
Piatt Springs Township.R. J. Fallaw,vice Elmore Craft, removed; AlfredSharpe, vice G. A. Goodwin.
Chinquepin Township.Paul S. Hallman,vice J. F. Hallman.
Saluda Township.C. S. Matthews,

vice H. F. Wheeler.
Black Creek Township.J. Austin

Smith, vice D. F. Schumpert, J. J.
Shealy, vice Middleton Williams.
The remaining members on the

various equalization boards will hold
over until their two years7 time has
expired,

EARLY RISERS
The famous little pills.

ng Suits. Since you
ome more new ones,
others in Columbia,
nice Suits at $15.00
0 we have fashion's

\

IGH &
SOLID LEATHER

' BOYS' SHOES
For Big Boys - - - - $1.50
Smaller Boys - $1.00, $1.25
These Shoes are made of

good leather through and
through.
The vamps are not cut off

just where the tip ifc sewed
on, but goes on out and is sewedsame as the tip. They
won't rip and tear the first
few times a boy goes rabbit
hunting.

. Tfcey are made for that kind
of wear.
'Then they have got every
style; you can brush them up
and wear Sundays.
We are prepared for the

girls also. Come see them.

EHRLICH'S,
0

1643 jVIairf St., / fftfRS HHDIA C f*
1627 Main St./ \ UULURSISIf&y &a Us
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Your Savings at
Our Savings Department

And yon take the first step towards independence!
The only independent man or woman

is the one who saves and has a bank
account, but yoti can't have money in
the bank unless you put it there! A.s an
incentive for you to have an account
here we add 4 per cent, interest to all
savings. Take the first step today.

Carolina National Bank,
COLUMBIA; S. C.

W. A. CLARK, President.
T. H. MEIGHAN. Cashier.

Engine and Boiler Fixtures.
I have just opened up a new and

full line of engine and boiler fixtures,
consisting of valves, gauges, couplings,etc. Piping cut and threaded
to order. Engine and boiler repairingalso done. Satisfaction guaranteed.Give me a trial.

J. J. RIKARD,
45tf Lexington, S. C.

I The Place j
I to Buy I
I Jewelry, |
I The place to purchase H
I Jewelry is where you feel B
I quite sure that you get just I

what you pay tor.
The reputation of the

House of Sentz is behind
everything we sell. We
tell you just what the articleis and if it doesn't come
up to our assertion, we'll

I make it good.
That's Sentz's way of doingbusiness.
Make it vour way; that

%/ *

is, get your Jewelry fronfus.
Drop in while in town.

CHARLES F. SENTZ,
JEWELER,

1439 Main, Columbia, S. C

I

Miss Driscoll is in New York preparing to make
ever this spring. Our new spring styles will soon be
offer we have Ladies' Plain Panama Hats, guaranteed

Also some pretty Picque and Lawn Hats for chili
and $1.5,0.

For the babies we have some cute new Lawn Capi

COMPANY,
Another Shipm

of Fi

We have the largest stock of the ve
under one roof in the State. Its a was'

quality of as well known goods as Bab<
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are by far the cheapest.
We are wide open for 1908 with th<

respective lines.

Gregory-Condc
1113-1115 HAMPTON AVENU

*

\

! /

ILexington Sayi:
LEXINGTON,Capital,Surplus and Undivided

\

5 per cent, interest paid on sa^

being computed semi-annually. Depc
received.

Commercial accounts al-so given s

Ample facilities for handling yc
account will be appreciated.

Safet^deposits boxes for rent, $1.
W. P. BOOF,

Ell (1

CITIZENS LE
Are You Goini

*

FURNIT
We have every article in this line, and o

Installment, are the very lowest. We take p
giving them just what they want at prices th
erate what we carry in stock, but we assure y
sec us, you will find any kind of Furniture y<
Bed Room, Dining Room or Kitchen. Thin'

mi .. vou read this advertisement and be sure to ca

jorani fi
1208 Main Street, Go

I ^ " j

»
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the Millinery Department the best
announced. But as an advauce spring
genuine, at 85.00, $6.50 and 87.50.
dren, everyone this years, at $1.25

3, values are excellent, 35c. to §1.50. |

Columbia.
ent
ne MULES!
ived a shipment of fine Mules. For
se Mules are as good as can he raised,
e than the common kind, hut we know
; and we have it for you. Some nice
[ules.all good broke and good ages.

J~~ C T>~: -LI -

is guuu as iiicy x iitts itafctuaoie

uy while you can get it.

ve a few good business Horses,s city
r «ound.

LiES!
;ry best makes ever collected
te of space to advertise the
Dock, Hackney and the '"Old
it they are and know they

4

3 best of quality in all of our
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E, COLUMBIA, S. C.
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1908. 1
ngs Bank, I

Profits $27,000.00. I
rings deposits, interest
>sits of $1.00 and over B

H

pecial attention. m
T J. J

lur uusuiess, uuu yvui h

,00 per year. I
President and Cashier. I

v

XINGTON,
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URE!
I
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ur prices, either for Cash or

ride in serving our customers,
at suit. It is useless to enumou,

if you will only drop in to

)u may need for your Parlor
k of us while at home when
11 when in Columbia.

iRHinntE co. .'
lumbia, S. G.
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